Certified Alcohol Training
California’s Premier RBS Training Provider
With the passage of Assembly Bills 1221 in 2017 and 82 in 2020, effective July 1, 2022, any alcoholic beverage server
and their manager must have a valid responsible beverage service (RBS) certification within 60 days from their first date of
employment if they perform certain duties related to alcoholic beverage service. To become certified, they must complete
RBS training from an ABC-accredited RBS training provider and pass an ABC-administered RBS exam.
Certified Alcohol Training is presently the only ABC-approved training provider authorized to offer live in-person, live
virtual, and online RBS training in this state and the only provider whose courses are designed and taught by the team of
Jerry R. Jolly and Associates - all former ABC executives, managers, and investigative staff. We are excited to announce
that we are partnering with Wine Institute to offer its members a special rate on RBS training.
Certified Alcohol Training offers courses that are quick, efficient, and effective. All of our courses require a minimal
amount of time, while being comprehensive enough to help servers pass the state exam and provide the knowledge and
skills they need to protect themselves, the businesses, and the public.
For those interested in the online course, use coupon code CAWINES for a substantial discount off the normal price of the
course. Go to our website for further information. Click into FAQ’s for Licensees for instructions on making a group
purchase and setting up a group page for your business.

California Responsible Beverage Service Training
Server Registration Instructions

STEP 1: REGISTERING WITH US

STEP 3: COMPLETE COURSE

Go to Certified Alcohol Training

Return to Certified Alcohol
Training

Go to certifiedalcoholtraining.com.

Go to certifiedalcoholtraining.com.

Click “Login” button
Click into “Register an Account.”
Enter the requested information (may enter ABC
Server ID number later).
Click “Register.”
Purchase the desired course.

Go to Email account
Find registration email.
Click link to log into ABC RBS Portal.

STEP 2: REGISTER WITH ABC
Go to the ABC RBS Portal

Click “Login” button
Click the person icon and go to “Your Courses.”

Click into course.
Enter ABC server ID number when requested.
( See note below)
Complete the course.
Download RBS Training Guide and Certificates of
Completion.
Within 24 hours, we notify ABC to release the exam
to the server.
Server will receive emails from Certified Alcohol
Training of course completion and ABC confirming
access to exam (be sure to check junk mail and ABC
Portal).

Scroll down and click “Register.”
Enter valid email address.
Create and validate password.
Enter legal first and last names.
Click “Register.”

STEP 4: TAKE EXAM
Log into the ABC RBS Portal

Go to Email account
Find registration email.
Click link to log into ABC RBS Portal.

Go to the Server Dashboard.
Click “Take Exam.”
Select choice of exam language (English or Spanish).

Go to the ABC RBS Portal

Take the exam

Click “Login” button.
Enter email address and password
Select “Server Application.”
Complete information requested.
Pay $3.00 registration fee.
Attest and submit Server Application.

Exam is open-note, open-book
Server has three (3) opportunities to pass with a
score of 70% or above.

Go to Server Dashboard
View digital record of server certification.

 It is imperative that the server enters the correct server ID number so that, upon completion of the training, we can
unlock the server’s RBS exam on the ABC Portal. There are two ways to locate the server ID number:
(1) In the ABC RBS Portal, click the envelope icon and view message regarding completed registration; the ID is
located within the message (not in the subject line), or
(2) On the Server Dashboard, view in the first box with Server Details.
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